LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are hereby invited from the Authorized Agencies for Purchase and Distribute of Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine for all Schools under District Panchayat in Diu District so as to reach this office on or before 10/02/2018 up to 3.00 p.m. in the office of the Chief Executive Officer, Diu,. The tender will be opened on the same day at 4.00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description of items</th>
<th>Quantities</th>
<th>Rate offered.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Purchase and Distribute of Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine</td>
<td>1.00 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS & CONDITION:

1. Final and net rates, including Sales Tax, packing/forwarding charges etc. may be given.
2. The amount will be paid on receipt of the articles as soon as bill is passed
3. The Veterinary Medicines will have to be supplied within 10 days from the date of receipt of Supply order at F.O.R. Diu i.e. of Chief Executive Officer District Panchayat Diu
4. The item which are not found satisfactory will be returned and to be replaced at supplier own cost.
5. The Limited Tender should be submitted in sealed cover super scribing “LIMITED TENDER FOR PURCHASE AND DISTRIBUTE OF SANITARY NAPKIN VENDING MACHINE” on 10/02/2018 at 3.00 P.M. and will be opened on the same day at 4:00 P.M.
6. Bill should be submitted in duplicate, original one should be duly affixed with Revenue Stamp.
7. The dealer should be registered with the Sale Tax Department/VAT Depts.
8. The dealer should be dealing in tendered items.
9. The Tenderers shall fill in the tender properly and carefully.
10. The Tenderers shall not quote absurd rates of make corrections/over writings in the tender.
11. The amount/ rates quoted by the Tender must be legible and clearly indicated.
12. The Tenderers should offer the rate as per brand/quality given in the attached annexure -I.
13. Any tenders found containing any corrections/over writings shall be liable to be rejected as such
14. The undersigned reserve right to accept and reject the Limited Tender/Quotation without assigning any reason.
15. Rate quoted should be effective for a period of 90 days from the date of opening of the quotation.
16. The goods/materials should be sent up to the destination at supplier’s risk
17. The goods/materials shall have to be delivered to the office of the Chief Executive Officer, Diu and will be inspected there itself. The goods/materials supplied should be of first class of standard quality confirming to the specifications.

(Vandana Rao)
Chief Executive Officer,
District Panchayat, Diu
**SCHEDULE – A**:  
Tender Notice No 06./2017-2018

Name of Work: - Purchase and Distribute of Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine for all Schools under District Panchayat in Diu District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF ITEM</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>RATE (in Figure)</th>
<th>RATE In Word</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purchase and Distribute of <strong>Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine</strong> for (Electrical Operated, Wall Mounted Size: Regular Capacity: 50 Pads, Weight: 14 kg, Material: Mild Steel, Push Button Mechanism, Electrically Customized, Dimension (mm) 700 L x 310W x 140 H, Epoxy Powder Coated with 7 time Processed)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Rs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Contractor